
October19, 2022 Intergroup Meeting
The meeting began Wednesday October 19, 2022 at 7:40 pm with a moment of silence and the Serenity Prayer.
Dawn the Chair  led the meeting; information to follow within the report. There were 16 in person Intergroup
representatives - 2 virtual - 7 alternate representatives -

Members in attendance were the following:
Vice Chair - Dawn
Recording Secretary - Elizabeth
Treasurer - Ray
Literature Treasurer - Jessica G.
Trustee - Suzie R.

Archives - Donna S
Area 45 - Ken (Alternate Representative)
Budget & Finance - Elizabeth
CAYPAA - Mike M.
Group Access Coordinator - Nick
Hospitality - Karen R.
H&I - Marcine
Literature - Chuck H.
Phones - Carolyn
Round Up - Michelle
Website - Carolyn
Technology - Christian
Unity - Mike F.

Those who were NOT in attendance:
Trustee - Suzie R.
Newsletter - Ed
Office Manager - Eve
Workshops - Buddy

Positions that are still AVAILABLE:
- ELECTED POSITIONS
- Vice Chair (Elected position)
- Corresponding Secretary (Elected position)
-
- Accessibility
- Audit
- Corresponding Secretary
- PI/CPC
- Policy & Structure

There were 0 New Representatives are:

Anniversaries there are 5 for the month of October
- Terry October 5th - 6 years
- Sandy October 6th - 27 years
- Elizabeth October 12th - 3 years
- Andrew October 18th - 5 years



- Bonnie October 26th - 32 years

Reports:
Chair - Dawn → Thank you all for being here in-person and virtually tonight. Having had the blessing to be able to
attend a few events over the last month, `District 19, Resentment Bonfire, Unity Breakfast, and SIC 40 year
anniversary,’ it is always a blessing to be able to be a part of the fellowship of A.A. Intergroup representatives' role
is to carry the message of the events currents of A.A. Plus do me a favor and carry the message that there are
positions available to be filled. Also, the meeting list needs to be updated; the proper meeting times, location,
and address. The hotline needs accurate information to carry the message to those who are suffering from
alcoholism. Thank you for letting me serve.

Vice-Chair - Dawn → OPEN → N/A

Recording Secretary - Elizabeth → Minutes are sent to the address on file if I can not read your email
address there is a great chance you will not get the minutes. Please write legible. These typed minutes and of
course thank you for letting me serve.

Corresponding Secretary - Penni → OPEN → N/A

Treasurer - Ray → There is no longer a P.O. Box please advise homegroups to stop sending mail to it.
The mailing address is:
3153 Fire Rd. Suite #1-C
Egg Harbor Township NJ 08234

Zoom and Phone bills are down due to Carolyn's great job of being able to save some money. The heating bill
(electric) is up because of the time of year. If you are in the office make sure to turn off lights and adjust the
thermostat to 59 degrees prior to leaving.

This is the first month the expenses are outweighing our contributions.
*See Attached Image*

Literature Treasurer - Jessica → Books are in stock as well as pamphlets. Please keep in mind that you MUST
pay for your books in order to receive and take them with you. REMINDER!!!! PLEASE BUY BOOKS WITH
CHECKS!
The Round Up needs volunteers to work the Literature table; even one hour works.
*See Attached Image*

Trustee - Suzie  → N/A
COMMITTEE CHAIR REPORTS

Accessibility  - OPEN → N/A

Archives - OPEN → N/A

Area 45 - Ken  → Hello All, - Happy Fall. - Here is my report for this month's meetings:

Hi, I'm Wendy, and I am an alcoholic and currently serving as the Area 45 Alternate Delegate.

I have just a few things this month:

1. The Day of Sharing is at Carslake on October 8th. I'd love for you to come in person or virtually. You
can find all the information on the area45snjaa.org website.

https://area45snjaa.org/


2. The Area Inventory will be held on October 15th. It's also at Carrs Lake. You can find the information
on our Area website.

3. The 72nd General Service Conference Report is finally out. The Area 45 Secretary will be sending it
out, or you can email me at altdelegate@snjaa.org, and I will send you the anonymity-protected one.

4. The final announcement of proposed agenda items has been released for the 73rd GSC. This year we
had 180 agenda items, six more than last year. We are waiting for GSO to review the proposed agenda
item and share with the Delegates the final ones that will be discussed at the conference.

5. Area 45 has a new website and URL: https://area45snjaa.org/
6. The next Area 45 General Assembly is on 11/20 at the Gibson House The Gibson House

535 E. Main St. Evesham, NJ 08053. It will be a hybrid, and the Zoom ID and password Meeting ID:  731 120 5649

Password:  SNJAA45

7. The agenda items for the next assembly are:

a. $1000 for a laptop for the registrar position.

b. $500 for Archives to attend the National Archive Convention.

Respectfully Submitted,

Wendy M.

Area 45 Panel 72 Alternate Delegate

Audit - OPEN → N/A

Budget & Finance - Elizabeth → If any all intergroups can go back to their homegroup and share that the offset of
donations is not balanced with the budget and expenses. That all donations are needed, it would be great to send
some to intergroup.

CAYPPA - Mike → On October 29, 2022 at 6pm there will be a meeting at St. John’s church in Ventnor and the
Halloween party will begin after 7pm, custom and fun. See flyer on website.
https://www.capeatlanticaa.org/caigevents/event-flyers/

Group Access Coordinator - Nick → New representatives please sign the sign-in sheet in order to be added to
the email list.

Hospitality - Karen → Hi everybody no reports happy to be of service you have ever anything you want brought
please let me know.

H&I - Marcine → N/A

Literature - Chuck & Rob → Books are available and if you can not get them today, Rob and I are making
ourselves available on Saturdays for a couple hours. Books that are in stock are the 12&12, Big Book, Came to
Belive, and Meeting Lists.

Newsletter -Ed →  N/A

Office Manager - Eve →Cleaning has been interesting and finding a lot of things that we didn't even know we had;
also I am still helping Penni since she is still recovering from surgery.

https://area45snjaa.org/


Phones - Carolyn → We are averaging 100 calls a month and have made it super easy for people to get into
service. These 100 calls are answered by 60 phones please share that information with your homegroups. Thank
you for letting me serve.

PI/CPC - OPEN → N/A

Policy & Structure - OPEN → N/A

Round Up - Michelle → Registration is LIVE!  There were 15 scholarship donations for the Round UP. If you want
more information send email to wavesinfo@capeatlanticintergroup.org

As of right now tickets are $25 dollars and the banquet dinner is $43 and parking is $10

Technology - Tim → Thank you

Unity - Mike  → Unity breakfast had a great turn out 195 people came even in the not so nice weather. Working on
NYE Flyer and events, stay tuned.

Website - Carolyn → There are 2 new pages on the websites that were added this month. First there is a 800
number for Spanish speaking people who are calling. Secondly, for those who are looking to get into service and
simply do not know where to start. This page is called, ‘Groups of Cape Atlantic Intergroup,’ here people can learn
about all the positions and what is currently open.

Workshops - Buddy  →N/A

OLD BUSINESS:
Intergroup representatives please get into service. We have a lot of open positions.
Positions that are still AVAILABLE:

- ELECTED POSITIONS
- Vice Chair (Elected position)
- Corresponding Secretary (Elected position)
-
- Accessibility
- Audit
- Corresponding Secretary
- PI/CPC
- Policy & Structure

NEW BUSINESS:
1. Ray got motion passed to send Great Bay Country Club $500 to reserve venue for 2023 Unity Breakfast
2. Ray got motion passed to send GSO $2000 from the reserve budget surplus
3. Workshop ideas for Round Up discussed - not a skit
4. Topic of money into websites for payment options for future events.

NEED PEOPLE TO GET INTO SERVICE!!

The next Steering meeting will be on November  9, 2022 at 7:30pm at the Intergroup office on Fire Road. All are
welcome to attend this is not limited to officers or committee positions.

The next Business meeting will be on November 16, 2022 at 7:30pm at the Grace Lutheran Church in Somers
Point. Please share this will sponsor(ee) and other A.A. members as a way to get into service.



Thank you everyone who was in attendance and those who are in service. We can not do this alone.

Time of Closing:
8:44pm and closed with The Lord’s Prayer

COMMITMENTS FOR SEPTEMBER:




